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preachers, they aUJ. got up and said that they all "went to different colleges.
Some, to Oklahoma;City Peniel College, Nazarenfe Peniel College here. So, when
,they come to him,' they ask him what college did he went to and where was the
college"locat ed at.

They ask him and then he said, "The college that I went to

was located between .Indiahoma, Oklahoma, and Cache, Oklahoma. They said "What
was the name of the college and - well, he said"The name of the college was the
Knee-ology college." They said, "How come they named'the college Knee-ology
collfge?1* Well, he said, "I got down on my knees and went to school. Had my
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knee and a stump for a desk."' And they ask him "Who was your teacher ?"" He .said
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•Jesus Christ was my teacher*" And that time when he said that, there was - that building was full up in the balcony tben he said that* Oh, you seen them
white guys went to shouting and throwing their hats up. And he was a man with
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braids, you know. And that's where he got'his diploma* from Jesus Christ, he
said* From ihat time he started preaching*
(How old was he?)
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e preached \ 5 years and 1 don't know, when he died he was 87 or 88. So from

that time you could know how old he was when he became a Christian. He must be
over 50* And then he must be pretty well annointed from on high when he fcecame
a preacher*. Seea iike he understand that bible better than educated white preacher.
And they ask him question and he'll go ahead and answer them just as fast^as
^they ask him, questions and every question they ask him was right. They O.H'd that.
The educated preachers from different states, they O.K'd him. And they stamped
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approval on him that they would go ahead and give him license 4o preach. And
he went places. From that time they took him to Walters* They took hi* to Altus*
They took him to Lawton, They took him to Oklahoma City* They just took hip
• " • I
• know* And that was wonderful the way he got started*
everywhere
to V
preach, you
When he learned the bible, it didn't take him over three months - - when they
give him license. And that was wonderful the way he done* Everybody admired the ,

